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vABSTRACT
Work programme can be valuable management tool that allows the contractor to 
use resources efficiently and provides advance notice of situations that may cause the 
project to be delayed.  It can also be an important tool for evaluation and proving delay 
claims.  A previous study revealed that poor factual evidence and flaws in claim such as 
presenting a good and proper work programme are the principal facts leading to delays 
construction claims. Therefore, the objectives of this research are (1) To identify the 
factors that affecting the preparation of better construction work programme; and (2) To 
determine the approaches that can improve in preparing a better construction work 
programme. Comprehensive literature review has been conducted to gather the 
information on the factors affecting the preparation of construction work schedule 
followed by conducting structured interview session with the project personnel who has 
been working in the industry for 20 years and more as a main tool to gain data to 
establish the affecting factors. The data attained were analyzed these factors were divided 
into four (4) main categories which were project specific factors, project management, 
working condition and external environment related factors. Hence, all respondent are in 
their opinion that complexity, size, type, nature of the construction project, identifying 
the critical activities, good relationship, good coordination, good leadership as well as 
scope of nature of the work are the affecting factors in preparing the construction work 
programme. In conclusion, the study also identified recommendations that can be used by 
the project participants in order to prepare effective and good construction work schedule 
in the local construction industry.
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ABSTRAK
Perancangan kerja boleh dijadikan sebagai alat perancangan yang berguna kerana 
ia membolehkan kontraktor untuk menguruskan sumber secara efisien dan menyediakan 
satu notis awalan berkenaan situasi yang mungkin boleh menyebabkan sesebuah projek 
itu terlewat.  Perancangan kerja juga amat berguna untuk penilaian dan pembuktian bagi
tuntutan kelewatan.  Kajian yang telah dijalan sebelum ini menunjukkan bahawa 
kurangnya pembuktian dalam tuntutan seperti menyediakan sebuah perancangan kerja 
yang bagus adalah fakta utama yang mengakibatkan kelewatan tuntutan kerja.  Kajian ini 
bertujuan untuk mengenapasti (1) faktor faktor yang mempengaruhi dalam penyediaan 
perancangan kerja dan juga (2) mengenalpasti pendekatan yang boleh diambil sebagai 
langkah bagi tujuan penambahbaikan dalam penyediaan perancangan kerja.  Kajian 
literatur telah dilaksanakan secara komprehensif untuk mengumpul maklumat maklumat 
berkenaan faktor yang mempengaruhi penyediaan perancangan kerja.  Seterusnya 
temuramah berstruktur dilaksanakan terhadap personnel binaan yang telah mempunyai 
pengalaman kerja selama 20 tahun atau lebih.  Empat (4) kategori utama yang 
mempengaruhi dalam penyediaan perancangan kerja adalah faktor spesifik projek, 
pengurusan projek, keadaan kerja dan faktor luaran.  Para responden berpendapat, 
kerumitan, saiz, jenis, corak projek, pengenalan aktiviti kritikal, hubungan kerjasama 
yang baik antara pihak pihak terlibat, koordinasi, faktor kepimpinan, begitu juga dengan 
skop bidang kerja merupakan faktor faktor yang mempengaruhi di dalam penyediaan 
perancangan kerja.  Kajian ini juga dijalankan bertujuan untuk mengenalpasti pendekatan 
yang seharusnya diambil bagi tujuan penambahbaikan perancangan kerja.
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1CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction
This chapter will discuss on the background of the study.  The problem 
statement for the study, the research question as well as the objective for the study 
will also be elaborated.   The scope of the study, the significance of the study, 
research methodology and the structure of the study will be explained in this chapter.  
1.2 Background of Study
As specified in the project specification, it s required that the contractor to 
provide a work programme showing the execution of the work.  The contractor is in 
the responsibilities in coordinating.  By this mean, work programme are required in 
the construction project (Kelley, 2013).
Time of completion is crucial aspect of construction contracts as their client 
has their own need as well to develop specific arrangement for the completion of the 
project on a specific date.  In assisting the client to meet their project objective, work 
programme provision is included in most contracts. (Hinze, 2011). 
In an attempt to monitor and perhaps control the progress of the contractor’s 
works, many employers are obliged in the submission and work in accordance with 
detailed programme (Rajoo, 2012).  The work programme is beneficial as a 
2management tool that allows the contractor to use resources efficiently and provides 
an advance notice of situations that may cause the project to be delayed, and the 
work programme can be an important tool for evaluation and proving delay claims 
(Kelley, 2013).
In Balfour Beatty Construction Ltd v The Mayor and Burgess of the 
London Borough of Lambeth (2002), the judgement includes that the contractor 
should provide a valid critical path for his entitlement of EOT
In The Royal Brompton Hospital NHS Trust v Frederick Alexander 
Hammond and others (2002), based on the judge statement, it is definitely that a 
critical path analysis is so much more required.  It may be so plainly clear that the 
delays have affected the critical path which becomes tool as evidence for the
contractor claiming for extension of time.
1.3 Research Problem 
A study carried out by Yusuwan and Adnan (2013) revealed that poor factual 
evidence and flaws in claim such as presenting a good and proper work programme 
are the principal facts leading to delays in EOT claims.
Furthermore, the work programme prepared by the contractor is not detailed 
and not properly links to show the critical path.  Due to this issue, when the 
contractor is supposedly entitles for the EOT, he may losses the entitlement just 
because the contractor do not properly presenting a good work programme that 
relates to the delay. (Othman, 2009).
Sufficient records and documents on project’s progress are important for the 
contractor so that with the work programme it will become tools to prove the delay if 
it occurred.  Sadly, this important matter is neglected by the contractor because they 
are more focusing the work on sita than the documentation itself (Idris, 2006).
3Several problem associated with project scheduling are the inability to fully 
utilize the work programme, lack of understanding of programming technology and 
unable to see the importance of work programme.  The absence of formal guideline 
also contributes to this matter in preparing the work programme. (Ibrahim et al, 
2006)
Based on this statement, it is important to identify what is the factors that 
affect the preparation of good work programme and plus, by knowing these factors, 
some approaches can be determined as an improvement method and eventually it 
will become as a guideline in preparing a good work programme.
1.4 Research Question
This study was guided by the following question:
1. How a proper work programme will alleviate the current problem in 
construction claims by the contractor?
2. What is the element that contributes of good and proper work programme?
3. What are the approaches should be taken for the improvement in the 
preparation of good and better work programme?
1.5 Objective of The Study
The research is carried out to:
1. Identify the factors to be considered in the preparation of the work   
programme.
42. To determine the approaches taken as an improvement in preparing a good 
work programme.
1.6 Scope and limitation of the study
The scope of this study will be look into:
a. The available construction work programme.
b. Opinion of the construction project personnel on the affecting factors 
in preparing a good work programme in the locality of Kuching, Sarawak.
1.7 Significance of the study
The main sources of construction project claim are delays as well as dispute
over EOT and the cost which related to it.  This is due to the contractor did not 
properly update the work programme as work progressed (Hauer, 2014).
A good and proper work programme is important because with the work 
programme can become a tool to prove the entitlement of construction claims such as 
EOT, payment and LAD.   Furthermore, it is hopefully with these factors will helps 
to reduce the time consume in preparing a work programme itself and helping the 
contractors for a successful claims.
In addition, hopefully these finding are expected to offer a significant 
contribution to industry player, researchers and also academic in helping them to 
identify the areas for further improvement.
51.8 Research Methodology
To make sure that the objective of the study is achieved, figure 1.1 outlines 
the methodology of the study:
Figure 1. Flowchart of the research study
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